Get Involved Spring 2019!
New to campus and need directions to class or just have a question?

Come by the ASK ME tables! SJSU staff, faculty, and administrators are available to help you find your way around campus and answer any questions you may have.
The Spring 2019 ASK ME TABLES will be available from Wednesday, Jan. 23rd - Friday, Jan. 25th

Location: In front of ATMs, Clark Hall, and Student Wellness Center (M-F 9:00 a.m - 5:00 p.m)

VISIT OUR WEBSITE

SPRING 2019 WELCOME PROGRAMS & EVENTS

ALL SPARTANS

Download the SJSU App (Sammy App) to your smartphone or tablet for a full list of upcoming events. Explore the student feed, student orgs, and campus events!
Download our app on the Apple Store or Google Play.

PARKING

Friendly reminder to our Spartans that commute to campus with a vehicle. The key to making it to class on time is come EARLY for parking! Here are some quick links that parking will help out with where to go & what to do:

- Online Campus Map
- Parking Garages
- Main Campus Parking Lots
- Park & Ride Lot/Additional Parking
- Associated Students - Transportation Solutions
WE WANT YOUR FEEDBACK

Student Involvement is creating educational workshops for Recognized Student Organization leaders for Spring 2019. Let us know how we can support you and your organization by filling out this quick survey.

---

Presidents & Treasures Of Students Orgs

Make sure you're eligible for Spring 2019!

Eligibility checks for student organization leaders will begin after Fall 2018 grades have been posted. In order to qualify to remain President/Treasurer, you must:

- Have a **2.0 OVERALL GPA** and a **2.0 GPA** for Fall 2018
- Be enrolled in at least **6** undergraduate units or **3** graduate units for Spring 2019
- Not have more than **150** total units (including transfer units) accrued
- Be in good standing with the University

Questions about your status?
Email us at **studentorgs@sjsu.edu**

---

Student Org Leaders Workshop Series

The Student Org Leaders Workshop Series is a variety of interactive, information, and fun workshops sessions planned for student leaders for Spring 2019.

Workshops are available on demand! Fill out our **Request Form** or email **studentorgs@sjsu.edu** to request a workshop.

---

New Org Info Sessions
Interested in starting your own club or organization on campus? Stop by the Student Involvement Office for this informational session on the requirements and materials needed to become an official club at SJSU!

Location: Student Involvement, Student Union (across from Jamba Juice & US Bank)

---

**SJSU Fund Student Activities Awards**

**CONGRATULATIONS, RECIPIENTS!**

- American Choral Directors Association
- V-Day @ SJSU
- Art History Association
- Student Alumni Connection
- SOAR
- Environmental Resource Center
- Spartan Racing Electric
- American Society of Mechanical Engineers
- Precision Flight Team
- Akbayan
- MPA Student Association
- Hmong Student Association
- Robotics Club
- InterVarsity Christian Fellowship
- Nu Alpha Kappa Fraternity, Inc.
- Counselor Education Graduate Organization
- Kappa Kappa Psi Fraternity, Inc.
- Assembly of Nurse Scholars
- American Concrete Institute
- Active Minds SJSU
- All Comedy SJSU
- Design Build Fly At SJSU
- Film Production Society
- IDEAS
- Nutrition & Food Science Club
- Jewelry & Small Metals GUILD
- Rocket Club
- Mini-Baja
- Sigma Omicron Pi
- Spartan Table Tennis
- Pre-Physician Assistant Society
- Society of Women Engineers
- Geology Club
- Pi Theta Epsilon
- Vietnamese Student Association
- AR/VR Club
- Student Advocates for Higher Education
- Nigerian Students Association
- Lebanese Social Club
- Women in Business
YOU'VE GOT MAIL

Does your Student Org need a mailbox for Spring 2019? Check out our website for more information!

Mailboxes are located outside of the Student Involvement Office in the Student Union. If you have NOT completed this form for the 2018-2019 academic year your organization currently does not have a mailbox.

FRATERNITY & SORORITY LIFE

GREEK LIFE CORNER

What's going on Greeks?

Make sure your chapter is aware of the important dates and deadlines listed below!

SJSU Greek Toolkit

WHAT IS HAPPENING THIS YEAR?

**Wednesday, Jan. 30th**
Meet the Greeks
6:00 p.m.
Housing Quad

**Wednesday, Feb. 6th**
NPHC Showcase
7:00 p.m.
Student Union Theater

**Thursday, Feb. 7th**
USFC Info Night
6:00 p.m.
7th Street Plaza

**Thursday, Feb. 14th**
Dry Recruitment Ends
12:00 p.m.

**Monday, Feb. 25th**
New Member Experience Workshop
7:00 p.m.
Student Union Meeting Room 1B

**Thursday, Feb. 28th**
New Member Experience Workshop
7:00 p.m.
Student Union Meeting Room 1B

**Friday, March 1st**
Standards of Excellence Deadline

**Tuesday, March 26th**
Spring Town Hall
Student Union Ballroom
RSVP Coming Soon

**Wednesday, April 17th**
Greek Awards Banquet
4:30 p.m.
Student Union Theater

**Friday, April 19th**
NPHC Step Show
7:00 p.m.
Morris Dailey Auditorium

---

Interfraternity Council (IFC)  
National Pan-Hellenic Council (NPHC)
The out-of-the-classroom experience is a vital part in a student’s development and we assure you that leadership isn't always about holding a position nor do you have to be on the upper level of some group to be able to practice your leadership skills.

Want to build your leadership skills? Check out our website for more information on what our leadership team can offer you.
Paint Night

Tuesday, January 29, 2019
5:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
CV2 Multi-Purpose Room (Housing)

Come out and express your creativity with your fellow Spartans! This paint
night will feature a two hour guided painting session with everything you need to make a one-of-a-kind masterpiece.

---

**New Student Mixer - International & Transfer Students**

**Thursday, January 31, 2019**
**5:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.**
Student Union Meeting Room 1A & 1B

Want an easier way to get acclimated to SJSU? Come out to the international and transfer student mixer to meet Spartans going through the same experience!

---

**Spartan Speaker- Tarana Burke**

**Monday, February 4, 2019**
**7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.**
Student Union Ballroom

The Spartan Speakers Series presents Tarana Burke: Tarana is a civil rights activist who was the original founder of the "Me Too movement, which she started in 2006.

---

**SJSU Women's Basketball Game**

**Wednesday, February 13, 2019**
**7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.**
Event Center

Come out and support your SJSU women’s basketball team! Students
Snow Day

Thursday, February 14, 2019
11:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
Tower Lawn

Tired of California not having snow days? Well SJSU has your back, come check out our own personal snow day on Tower Lawn! Make sure you participate in this year's snowman competition!
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